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                                                  ABSTRACT 
               The present project is “A study to assess the knowledge on self care 
management and impact of sickness among patient on hemodialysis from 
selected hospital at, Madurai”. 
An in depth review of literature was collected for the study. The conceptual 
framework adopted for this study was Hilice Irwin Rosen Stocks health belief model. 
Descriptive method and survey approach were used to determine the level of 
knowledge in self care management and impact of sickness among patients with 
hemodialysis. Non experimental descriptive design was used in this study. . Samples 
were End Stage Renal Disease patients with hemodialysis, who fit into the inclusion 
criteria. Sample size was 100.Structured knowledge questionnaire was used to assess 
the knowledge regarding self care management and Modified sickness impact profile 
was used to assess the impact of sickness among patients with hemodialysis. The 
study found out that there is a positive relationship between levels of knowledge and 
impact of sickness among patient with hemodialysis. There was a significant 
association between knowledge on self care management and selected demographic 
variables (education, occupation, monthly income)among patient with 
hemodialysis.There was an association between impact of sickness and 
selecteddemographic variables (age, monthly income, education, duration of 
hemodialysis)among patients with hemodialysis). 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background of the Study 
Chronic or irreversible renal failure is a progressive reduction of functioning 
renal tissue such that the remaining kidney mass can no longer maintain the body’s 
internal environment.  (Joyce and Black 2005)   
 
The last stage of kidney failure (end stage renal disease [ESRD]) occurs when 
the glomerular filtration rate is less than 15 ml per minute .At this point, renal 
replacement (dialysis or transplantation) is required.     (Sharon Mantik Lewis 2006) 
 
In the United States at the end of 2007, over 345,000 individuals with ESRD 
were being treated for chronic kidney disease. Of these more than 245,000 were 
dialysis patients and more than 100,000 had a functioning kidney transplant. Over the 
past 5 years, the number of new patients with kidney failure has averaged about 
80,000 annually. Each year about 70,000people die from causes related to renal 
failure.(Lewis 2006) 
 
                    A number of people diagnosed with chronic kidney disease and requiring 
dialysis treatment is increasing in India .This is due in part to an aging population and 
increasing rates of diabetes and hypertension, both of which contribute the 
development of kidney failure.     (Susan and Logan 2006)        
 
                          The reported Annual incidence from developing countries varies 
from 34-240 per million population (pmp), which is in contrast to an incidence 
between 98 and 198 per million population per year reported from ESRD registries 
maintained in the developed countries. It is likely to be higher, with poor socio-
economic status predisposing the general population to a number of infection related 
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glomerulonephritis and a relatively higher incidence of nephrolithiasis. A higher 
incidence of ESRD has been noted in Asian of Indian origin in Birmingham, who 
comprise 14%of the population but 25% of dialysis patients and  
30% of patients on the renal transplant waiting list; this is another pointer to the 
higher incidence of ESRD in the population (www.kidneypatientguide.com 18th may 
2000).  
 
The goal of management is to maintain kidney function and homeostasis  as 
long as possible. Treatment modalities include nutritional management, 
pharmacological management, dialysis, renal transplantation.   (Suzanne Smelter 
2004) 
 
Dialysis is the movement of fluid and molecules across a semi permeable 
membrane from one compartment to another.  ( C.F.Gutch 2005) 
 
There are two types of dialysis-peritoneal dialysis and hemodialysis. In 
hemodialysis it removes waste product from the blood by passing it out of the body, 
through a filtering system (dialyzer) and returning it, cleaned, to the body. While in 
the filtering system, the blood flows through tubes made of membrane that allows the 
waste product to pass out throw it. The waste products pass throw the membrane in to 
a dialysis solution (dialysate) ,then out of the machine. The “clean” blood is carried 
on through and returned safely in to the body. It takes about 4 hours to complete a 
good session of hemodialysis, which need to be done 3 times. 
 
The patient on dialysis has a prescribed diet to prevent catabolism and control 
the level of serum uremic products that accumulate between dialysis treatments. 
Typically, this daily diet includes 60 grams of protein,2 grams of sodium, 2 grams of 
potassium, and 1,000 ml of water.(www.kidney patient guide.com.18th may 2000). 
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Fistula and graft sites need to be cleaned and assessed daily. Watch for 
changes in the skin’s appearance including: redness, bruising, localized swelling, 
bulging, or pustules.  The area around the site should be assessed for swelling, 
temperature, numbness, weakness, or pain.  Become familiar with the feel of the 
pulse within the fistula or graft.  Changes, either weakening or becoming bounding, 
may indicate complications. Blood draws and blood pressure monitoring should not 
be performed on the extremity housing a fistula or graft (American society of 
registered nurse 2008).      
 
Infections are common in patients on dialysis and are related to inadequate 
dialysis, malnutrition, and frequent use of blood transfusion to correct anaemia. 
Together uremic complications and infection accounts for 57% of all deaths in Indian 
patients on dialysis, with less 30%of deaths due to ischemic heart disease. The 
prevalence of hepatitis B and C virus infection varies between 4-12% and 4-16%, 
respectively, in Indian patients on dialysis and can lead to long term sequelae in the 
post transplant period.(Welch,Parkins and Bajpai 2003) 
 
Overall, since dialysis is designed to take the place of the kidneys, most patients 
say they feel better after a treatment. However, some complications can occur. Due to 
the large amount of fluid pulled from the body during hemodialysis, patients can have 
problems with low blood pressure and nausea during treatment. Extreme fatigue is 
common, so it may be necessary to rest for a few hours during and after treatment. 
Some common side effects also include itchy skin, hair loss, restless legs and leg 
cramps. Most of these are usually easily treated with over-the- counter medication, 
make sure to get advisement from a doctor first (Karen Holt 2006).  
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Health is on one the hand a highly personnel responsibility and on other hand a 
major public concern. Self care is defined as”those health generating activities that 
are undertaken by the person themselves”. Self care activities comprise observant of 
simple rules of behaviour and carrying out other specific disease prevention 
measures.             (Stephen.Z.Fraden  (2003). 
 
Self care management is a newer strategy for client with End Stage Renal 
Disease. They have explained that past researches suggests that patient’s self care 
management behaviour and knowledge about their condition/treatment may impact 
functioning or well being.(Roberta Braun and Curtin 2004) 
 
Self care management encompasses compliance and adherence and advocates 
clients being partners in their treatment, having the knowledge and skill to care for 
themselves, making decision about their own care (Evan,Wangler and Welch 2004). 
 
Serious psychosocial impairment is common sequela of maintenance 
hemodialysis, especially for long term patients (Warren Procci 2004).There is a 
tendency for depression and anxiety found more frequently among hemodialysis 
patients. Therefore, patients undergoing hemodialysis treatment should also be 
evaluated psychologically and treatment should be initiated if necessary.(Fusun 
Erdenen 2007).   
 
Nurses role in dialysis include patient monitoring, administration of sedation 
under the supervision of the nephrologists, assisting on procedures and recovery, and 
discharge of patient. This nurse also serve as a liaison with the dialysis staff, 
answering  questions, providing information regarding the substance of the patient’s 
procedure, and involving the interventionalist  where needed. (Donna Merril and Arif 
Asif 2004). 
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       Although nurses are responsible for the direct care of patients undergoing 
dialysis, technical staff performs much of this care under the nurses’s supervision. 
Patient and family education and ongoing reinforcement and support for self-care are 
more critical services provided by the nurse.In addition, the nurse is responsible for 
ongoing assessment of the Patient’s physical, emotional or social condition indicates 
the need.(Judith.Z.Kallenbach 2005) 
 
NEED AND SIGNIFICANCE 
Hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis have been around since the mid 1940's. 
It began to be regularly used in 1960 and is now a standard treatment all around the 
world. Thousands of patients have been helped by these treatments. It is a life saving 
procedure.(American society of registered nurse,2008). 
 
In Medicine, dialysis (from Greek "dialusis", meaning dissolution, "dia", 
meaning through, and "lysis", meaning loosening) is primarily used to provide renal 
replacement for lost kidney function in people with renal failure. Dialysis may be 
used for those with an acute disturbance in kidney function (acute kidney injury),  or 
for those with progressive but chronically worsening kidney function–a state known 
as chronic kidney disease stage 5 (previously chronic renal failure or end-stage 
kidney disease). The latter form may develop over months or years, but in contrast to 
acute kidney injury is not usually reversible, and dialysis is regarded as a "holding 
measure" until a renal transplant can be performed, or sometimes as the only 
supportive measure in those for whom a transplant would be inappropriate. 
(www.eikipedia.com,June 2007) 
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The number of patients undergoing hemodialysis is drastically increasing now 
a day. Bearing all these pain, they forced to live in an economic and socially 
productive life.  A study conducted in correlation with Life Option Rehabilitation 
Advisory Committee (LORAC) among 450 patients in different settings reveals an 
increased knowledge may enhance a progress in self care, treatment effectiveness of 
patients with chronic kidney disease. (Roberta. Braun Curtin 2006). 
 
              Recent qualitative researches have suggested that hemodialysis patients 
ability to self management aspects of their disease and its treatment may be positively 
associated with their overall functioning and well being (Curtin, Mapes, Petillo,and 
Oberley 2002). 
 
                The positive impact of self management programme on patient outcomes, 
including improved medication use, improved communication with physicians, and 
improved health status variables has also been documented (Clark and Northwehr 
2001) .  Even more importantly, a significant relationship between participation in a 
pre-dialysis education programme and improved functioning and well being has been 
observed (Klang ,Bjorvell, Berglandand Clyne 2001).Taken together, this body of 
research seems to support the notion that patients maintained on hemodialysis who-
learned about their disease and its treatment, and who successfully self manage atleast 
some aspects of their own health care, may experience improved functioning and well 
being and increased overall quality of life, while simultaneously experiencing 
decreased risk for hospitalization and mortality (Mapes, Lorwin 2005). 
 
      Self management has been defined as the positive effort of patients  to oversee 
and participate in their own care in order to  optimize health, prevent complications, 
control symptoms, marshal medical resources, and optimize the intrusion of the 
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
A study to assess the knowledge on self care management and impact of 
sickness among patient on hemodialysis from selected hospital at, Madurai. 
OBJECTIVE 
1. To determine the knowledge regarding self care management among patients 
with hemodialysis. 
2. To describe the impact of sickness among patients with hemodialysis. 
3. To find out the relationship between knowledge and impact of sickness among 
patients with hemodialysis. 
4. To find out association between knowledge with selected demographic 
variables (age, sex, education, occupation, living locality, monthly income, 
type of family, presence of diabetes and hypertension, duration of 
hemodialysis) of patient with hemodialysis. 
5. To find out association between impact of sickness with selected demographic 
variables (age, sex, educational status, occupation, monthly income, type of 
family, living locality, presence of diabetes and hypertension, duration of 
hemodialysis) of patients with hemodialysis. 
 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITION 
Knowledge: - It refers to a body of information. In this study it refers to the 
respondent’s written responses regarding self management during hemodialysis. 
This was measured by the samples response to the structured knowledge 
questionnaire. 
Self care management:- It has been defined as the positive effort of patients to 
oversee and participate in their health care in order to optimize health, prevent 
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complication, control the symptoms and minimize the intrusion of the disease of 
the  
disease in to their preferred life style. In this study it refers to the patient’s ability to 
manage himself / herself on diet therapy, fluid restriction, fistula care and medication 
during the hemodialysis period. 
 
Impact of sickness:- It is a behaviourally based measure of sickness related 
dysfunction. In this study it refers to the problem experienced by the patients because 
of the disease process and hemodialysis. It was measured by the score obtained by the 
subjects in the Modified Sickness Impact Profile (SIP). 
 
  Patient on hemodialysis:- Hemodialysis is a procedure which removes waste 
products from the blood by passing it out of the body, through a filtering system 
(dialyzer)  and returning it, cleaned, to the body. In this study it refers to the patients 
with end stage renal disease who were on hemodialysis during the data collection 
period from selected hospital. 
 
HYPOTHESES:- 
H₁. There will be a significant positive relationship between knowledge and impact of 
sickness among patient with hemodialysis. 
H₂. There will be a significant relationship between knowledge with selected 
demographic variables (age, sex, educational status, occupation, monthly income, 
type of family, living locality, family history of renal disease, presence of diabetes 
and hypertension, duration of hemodialysis) among patient with hemodialysis. 
H₃. There will be a significant relationship between impact of sickness with selected 
demographic variables (age, sex, educational status, monthly income, living locality, 
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family history of  renal disease,   presence of diabetes and hypertension, duration of 
hemodialysis) of patients with hemodialysis. 
 
ASSUMPTION:-  
1. The evidence of disease in an individual arouses interest to know about the 
disease. 
2. As the knowledge increases, patient will do better self care management. 
3. Patient with adequate self care practice will experience only less degree of 
disabilities. 
DELIMITATION:- 
1. The study was conducted only on patients with hemodialysis at Madurai 
Kidney centre. 
2. The study period was limited to six weeks. 
[[ 
PROJECTED OUTCOME:- 
      This study was proposed to assess the level of knowledge regarding self care 
management and its impact of sickness among patient with hemodialysis. The 
findings of the study reveals the impact of knowledge level on sickness. The study 
report is expected to create an awareness in hemodialysis patients about the 
importance of adequate self care practice.  
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
The present study is based on Hilice Irwin Stocks (1974) Health Belief Model 
to develop guide and to generate testable hypothesis. 
 
Health behaviour is defined as the activity under taken by a person who 
believes him or himself to be healthy for the purpose of preventing health problem. 
Within the framework, human behaviour is seen as being dependent upon two 
primary variables. 
1. The value placed by a person upon a particular outcome. 
2. The person’s belief that a given action will result in that outcome. 
 
Accordingly health belief model suggests that preventive action taken by an 
individual to avoid disease is due to that particular individual’s perception of 
occurrence of the disease that would have atleast some severe personal implications. 
 
The assumption in this model is that by taking particular action, susceptibility to 
illness is avoided. And if the disease had occurred, severity would be reduced. The 
perception of the thread posed by disease is affected by modifying. As show in figure 
no.1. These factors are demographic structural variables. These variables can 
influence both perception and the corresponding cues to instigate action. 
 
“Action cues are required” says Rosenstocks because while an individual may 
perceive that a given action will be effective in reducing the treat of disease , that 
action may not be taken if it is further defined as too expensive, or painful or too 
inconvenient or perhaps too traumatic. 
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So despite recognition that action is necessary and presence of energy to take that 
action, a person may still not be sufficiently motivated to do that action. It also 
involves a weighing of the perceived benefits of action contrasted to  the perceived 
barriers. Therefore Rosenstocks believed that stimulus in the form of an action is 
required to “trigger” the appropriate behaviours, such a stimulus could be either 
internal(perception of bodily state) or external (experience, inservice education,  
interpersonal interaction, mass media etc). 
      This model is based on three component:- 
a. Perceived susceptibility to disease 
b. Perceived seriousness of disease and 
c. Perceived values of action. 
a. Perceived susceptibility to disease is an individual’s belief that she either will or  
will not contact disease. It may range from being afraid of contacting disease 
to complete clinical illness that certain behaviour will result in illness. 
b. Perceived seriousness of disease involves two factors:- 
i. Seriousness of disease and related illness and 
ii. Perceived effect on the personal life style. 
 
The component is based on how much the patient know about disease and 
related self care can result in change in the health behaviour. If the patient believes 
that adequate self care activities leads to less sickness related impact, the patient is 
more likely to follow adequate self care activities. 
Perceived susceptibility to disease and perceived seriousness of disease are 
part of belief about the treat of disease. 
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c. Perceived value of action is concerned with how much effectively the individual  
believes preventive measures that will be effective in preventive the disease. 
 
           The patient perception of the cost and unpleasant effect of not performing the 
health behaviour based on this component. If the patient believes that following 
correct self care action will prevent sickness related impact, then with good effort she 
can practice correct self care activities. 
Summary   
This chapter has the introduction, need for the study, statement of the 
problem, objectives of the study, hypotheses, assumption, delimitations, operational 
definition and conceptual frame work of the study. 
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Individual perception Modified factor Likelihood of action 
Perceived 
susceptibility to 
disease or 
seriousness of 
disease. 
Demographic 
variables,education,occup
ation,monthly 
income,living 
locality,knowledge on 
self care management
Perceived threat of 
disease 
Family history of 
CRF,history of HTN 
and DM duration of 
hemodialysis. 
Perceived 
benefits of 
adequate self 
care 
management(ade
quate 
knowledge) 
Good     
self care 
practice 
Less 
impact 
of 
sickness 
Poor 
perception 
about self 
care 
management 
(inadequate 
knowledge)
Poor self 
care 
practice 
Severe 
impact 
of 
sicknes
FIGURE: 1 – CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK BASED ON HILICE IRWIN STOCKS (1974) HEALTH BELIEF MODEL 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Researcher almost never conducts a study in an intellectual vacuum. Their 
studies are undertaken within the content of an existing base of knowledge. 
Researcher generally, undertake a literature review to familiarize them about the topic 
under study. 
                                                        (Polit and Hunngler 2005) 
Related literature was reviewed in depth, so as to broaden the researcher’s 
understanding of the selected problem. The idea was to develop a deeper insight in to 
the problem area and to identify knowledge level and degrees of disability among 
patients undergoing hemodialysis. An attempt has been made to review and discuss 
the research literature and non research literature and their findings related to the 
present study. 
             The literature review is presented under the following headings. 
1. Studies and literature related to knowledge of patient regarding self care 
management during hemodialysis. 
2. Studies and literature related to impact of sickness among hemodialysis 
patients. 
3. Studies and literature related to Role of nurse in caring patient with 
hemodialysis. 
Studies and literature related to knowledge of patient regarding self care 
management during hemodialysis 
Curtin  and Sitter (2001) have done a study on  “Self management, 
Knowledge, and Functioning and Well Being of Patients on hemodialysis” in USA. In 
this cross sectional study, measures of self management and knowledge were 
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administered to 372 patients on hemodialysis from 17 dialysis facilities. Findings 
suggest that the patients studied were low self-managers. The most commonly used 
self management strategies were the cooperative/participatory activities of self care 
during hemodialysis and shared responsibility in care. Multiple linear regression 
showed self-care during hemodialysis to be positively associated with physical 
functioning, measured by the SF-12 Physical summary (PCS -12) scale. Age, diabetes 
and 2 protective/proactive strategies(selective symptom management and assertive 
self advocacy) were negatively associated with the PCS -12.Selective symptom 
management was also negatively associated with mental health functioning measured 
by the SF-12.Mental component summary (MCS-12),where as patient knowledge of 
kidney disease/treatment was positively associated with the MCS-12. 
      
 Curtin and Mapes (2000) had done a study on ”Health care management 
strategies of long term dialysis survivors” in USA.This qualitative, exploratory –
descriptive study describes self-management  strategies of long term survivors  of 
dialysis. Data were collected via long, semi-structured interview with 18 individuals, 
10 males and 8 females, who had been on dialysis for more than 15 years. 
Respondents ranged in age from 38-63 years. Interviews were audio recorded, and 
verbatim transcriptions of interviews were analysed according to content analytic 
procedure, with movement from specific to general. Six broad patient self 
management strategies were identified: impression management, selective symptom 
report/management, vigilant oversight of care, self-proposal of treatment, active self 
advocacy, and independent adoption of advocacy, and independent adoption of 
treatment/use of alternative therapies. 
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  Clients with end stage renal disease (ESRD) require continual care. Daily self-
care includes managing a complex treatment regimen of dietary restriction, fluid 
limitations, medications, and vascular access care. This day to day care is the 
responsibility of the client  (Richard and Cleo 2006). 
              
Kimberly Smith, Melinda Coston (2009) had done a study on “Patient 
perspective on fluid management in chronic hemodialysis” in two outpatient 
hemodialysis centres in Nashville. In this semi structured focus group 19 patients 
were asked a series of open-ended questions to encourage discussion about the 
management of fluid restriction within the broad categories of general knowledge, 
source or barrier, believes and attitudes, self care efficacy, emotion, and self-care 
skills. Psychological factors were the most common barriers to fluid restriction 
adherence, predominantly involving lack of motivation. Knowledge was the most 
discussed facilitator with accurate self assessment, positive psychological factors, and 
supportive social contacts also paying a role.  
Norma and Wiser MS(2004) done a study on “The effect of a group nutrition 
education programme on nutrition knowledge, nutrition status, and quality of life in 
hemodialysis patient” in two free standing dialysis centers  USA. The aim was to 
assess the effect of a group nutrition education programme on nutrition knowledge, 
quality of life in hemodialysis patient. A 5 months study of 87 patients on 
hemodialysis receiving group nutrition education compared to a control group of 
hemodialysis patients receiving individualized monthly nutrition counselling. Pre-
study and post study participants completed a questionnaire that assessed nutrition 
knowledge and solicited demographic data and the medical outcomes. The GNEP 
teaching and support programme consisted of five monthly 45 sessions conducte d 
with 9 groups of 7-10 hemodialysis patients while undergoing their hemodialysis 
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treatment .Nutrition knowledge scores improved in the GNEP cohort, but not at a 
statistically significant level. The GNEP had significantly improved composite score 
on the SF-36 from pre assessment to post assessment. There were no significant 
differences between the control and GNEP cohort in any of the parameters measured. 
         
 Rantanen Kallio, Johansoon and Salantera (2008) had done a study on 
“Knowledge expectation of patient on dialysis treatment”. This study describes the 
knowledge expectations of patients on dialysis treatment (n = 47) and selected 
background variables. The results indicated that patients expressed moderate 
knowledge expectations. Most important were the biophysiological, functional, and 
ethical dimensions of knowledge. The least important were the social and experiential 
dimensions of knowledge. Patients' age, employment status, and length of dialysis 
were positively correlated with knowledge of expectations. 
 
Julie Wright and Kenneth Wallston (2009) have done a study on 
“Development and result of a kidney disease knowledge survey given to patients with 
Chronic Kidney Disease” in Nashville. They developed and examined the results of a 
survey to characterize kidney disease knowledge and selected 401 adult patients with 
CKD (stages 1-5) attending a nephrology clinic from April-October 2009. They 
calculated survey reliability using the Kuder-Richardson-20 coefficient and 
established construct validity by testing a priori hypotheses of associations between 
survey results and patient characteristics. They descriptively analyzed survey 
responses and applied linear regression analyses to evaluate associations with patient 
characteristics. Health literacy was measured using the Rapid Estimate of Adult 
Literacy in Medicine. Participants' median age was 58 (25th-75th percentile, 46-68) 
years, 83% were white, 18% had limited literacy, and 77% had CKD stages 3-5. The 
28-question knowledge survey had good reliability (Kuder-Richardson-20 coefficient 
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= 0.72), and mean knowledge score was 66% ± 15% (SD). In support of the construct 
validity of our knowledge survey, bivariate analysis shows that scores were 
associated with age (β = −0.01/10 years; 95% CI, −0.02 to −0.005; P = 0.003), formal 
education (β = 0.09; 95% CI, 0.03-0.15; P = 0.004), health literacy (β = 0.06; 95% CI, 
0.03-0.10; P = 0.001), kidney education class participation (β = 0.05; 95% CI, 0.01-
0.09; P = 0.009), knowing someone else with CKD (β = 0.05; 95% CI, 0.02-0.08; P = 
0.001), and awareness of one's own CKD diagnosis  For patients with CKD, this 
Kidney Knowledge Survey (KiKS) is reliable and valid and identifies areas of and 
risk factors for poor kidney knowledge. Further study is needed to determine the 
impact of CKD knowledge on self-care behaviors and clinical outcome. 
  
Studies and literature related to Impact of Sickness among hemodialysis patients 
Glary Hart and Roger Evan (2009) assessed” The functional status of ESRD 
patients by the Sickness Impact Profile”. In Washington. This study described and 
compared the perceived sickness related behavioural dysfunction of 859 end stage 
renal disease (ESRD) patients from 11 centers according to treatment modality via the 
Sickness Impact Profile(SIP). The unadjusted functional status of ESRD patients 
differed significantly by treatment modality. Transplantation patients were least 
functionally limited followed in order by home dialysis and hemodialysis. The largest 
overall differences were for the sleep and rest, work, recreation and past time and 
home management in terms of Sickness Impact Profile categories. Regression 
analysis revealed that many of the large observed intermodality differences in 
functional status may have resulted from casemix variations (eg:age, co-morbidity 
differences). 
 
   Margin and  Thompson (2002), conducted a study on “Dialysis impact on 
quality of life of end stage renal disease patients” in UK. In this study, 24 adequately 
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dialysed and 24 inadequately dialysed renal patients were compared on self report 
measures of quality of life (Kidney disease quality of life instrument and Hospital 
anxiety and depression scale).On two sub scale measures of HDQOL instrument, 
role-physical and pain are against the predicted direction, inadequately dialysed 
patients were found to have a better quality of life than adequately dialysed patients. 
The premise that better dialysis quality is associated with a greater quality of life was 
not supported. 
 
Adrican.Covic and Paul Gusbeth-Tatomir(2005) had done a study on  “Illness 
representation and Quality of life score in Hemodialysis patients” in London. In this 
cross sectional study, examined the impact of illness representation on quality of life 
of hemodialysis patients and the influence of hemodialysis duration on this 
relationship.82 clinically stable hemodialysis patients completed Short Form-36 
health survey. Illness representations were assessed by a structured interview 
containing questions derived from the Revised Illness Perception Questionnaire. The 
result indicates a higher personal control is associated with a lower emotional 
response and a better understanding of the disease. However, the perceived negative 
consequences of the disease upon patient’s personal lives are considerable, as is their 
emotional response. Four of 6 components of illness representation were strongly 
related to Quality of life parameters. Only the emotional response dimension of 
illness representation is related to treatment duration. 
 
 Studies and literature related to Role of nurse in caring patients with 
hemodialysis: 
Nursing role in dialysis area include patient monitoring, administration of 
conscious sedation under the supervision of the nephrologists, assisting on the 
procedure and recovery, and discharge of the patient .The nephrology nurse must also 
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have ACLS training and conscious sedation certification, as well as radiation safety 
training. (Donna Meril and Arif Asif 2004). 
 
The nurse of advanced practice nurse (APN) in the acute and chronic dialysis 
setting has become more common as the patient population continues to increase. 
Nurse Practioner and clinical nurse specialists specializing in renal care, now work in 
diversity of health care settings covering all nephrology specialities. (C.F.Gutch, 
Martha H.Stone and Anna L.Corea 2005)  
 
As in all aspects of nephrology care, nursing involvement is very important. 
As dialysis centers are created, nephrology nurses who are interested in this emerging 
sub speciality will have new opportunities to be involved in many aspects of their 
development and administration.(David Roth and Petricia O’Nan 2004).     
A. Mangayar Karasi (2002) conducted an experimental study to assess the 
effective of structured teaching program on diet therapy in chronic renal failure in 
terms of knowledge and practice among patients with CRF from selected hospital in 
Madurai. 30 samples were selected for the study result of the study implies that the 
structured teaching programme was very effective in increasing the knowledge and 
changing the practice regarding renal diet therapy among patients with chronic renal 
failure. 
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CHAPTER  III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The research methodology indicates the general pattern of organizing the 
procedure of gathering valid reliable data for an investigation. This chapter provide a 
brief description of the method adopted by the investigation in this study. 
This chapter include the research approach, research design, the setting, 
sample and sampling technique. It further deals with the development of tool, 
procedure for data collection and plan for data analysis. 
RESEARCH APPROACH: Survey approach was used in this study to determine 
knowledge and impact of sickness in haemodialysis patient. 
RESEARCH DESIGN: The study was designed to assess the knowledge on self care 
management among patient undergoing hemodialysis.Non experimental descriptive 
study was used in this study. 
SETTING OF THE STUDY: The study was conducted at kidney centre, Madurai 
which is 2 kilometers away from the Sacred Heart Nursing College, Madurai. It is a 
50 bedded hospital, with an out patient census per day is approximately 50. This 
hospital consist of dialysis unit, operation theatre, biochemistry lab, USG facility, in 
patient unit, transplantation unit etc. The Madurai Kidney Centre dialysis department 
has an attendance of 3-4 new dialysis patients per day. Approximately 22 patients are 
receiving haemodialysis per day in dialysis department. 
STUDY POPULATION: The population for the study were ESRD patients who had 
under gone haemodialysis in Kidney Centre, Madurai. 
SAMPLE: All ESRD patients undergoing haemodialysis in Kidney Centre, Madurai 
and who met the inclusion criteria were the samples. 
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SAMPLE SIZE: The total sample size was 100. 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE: Purposive sampling technique was used in this study. 
CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION: The samples for the study were selected 
based on the following criteria; 
Inclusion criteria:- 
1. Patient undergoing haemodialysis due to ESRD 
2. Both male and female patient. 
3. Patient speaking and understanding Tamil or English. 
4. Patients who are willing participate in this study. 
Exclusion criteria: 
1. Patient undergoing dialysis with snake bite and poisoning. 
2. Patient undergoing haemodialysis for first time. 
3. Patient who are not able to follow the instructions. 
RESEARCH TOOL AND TECHNIQUE  
Tool 1: 
It consists of structured interview schedule. It has questions related to socio 
demographic data and Knowledge questionnaire on self care management. 
Demographic data include age, sex, and educational status, religion 
occupation, type of family, monthly income, place of living, family history of renal 
disease, duration of hemodialysis, history of diabetes and hypertension. 
Knowledge questionnaire on self-care management included 20 multiple 
choice questions regarding dialysis, fluid, management, diet management, fistula care 
and medication. The multiple choices had four alternatives in each with one right 
answer. A score of ‘one’ was allotted for every correct answer and score of ‘zero’ was 
given for every wrong answer.   The total score was 20.  
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The resulting score was regarded as follows:- 
Below 50 : – Inadequate knowledge 
        51-75 :-Moderate knowledge 
   76-100 :-Adequate knowledge 
Tool 2: Modified sickness impact profile 
It contains 50 questions, which included physical component(21 
questions),psychological component(20 questions),work related components(9 
questions).It had  yes or no questions. The total score was 50. 
The resulting score was ranged as follows:- 
0-50% :-Less degrees of disability 
51-75% :-Moderate degrees of disability 
>75% :-Severe degrees of disability 
TESTING OF THE TOOL 
Validity:-The validity of the tool was evaluated by submitting the tool to 7 experts in 
the field of Medicine, Nursing and Statistician for their opinion and suggestion. Based 
on their suggestion the tool was reframed. 
Reliability:-The reliability of an instrument is the degree of consistency with which it 
measures the attribute it is supposed to be measuring (Polit and Hungler 
2000).Reliability of the Structured questionnaire was established by test retest 
method. The obtained value of r=0.80 was significant. Reliability of Modified 
sickness impact profile was established by test retest method and here the obtained 
value of r=0.82 which was also significant. 
PILOT STUDY  
A pilot study was conducted in the Kidney center, Madurai before going for 
the sample survey. Using structured interview schedule and Modified sickness impact 
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profile, data were collected from 10 samples. The study was feasible and during data 
collection period the Researcher doesn’t face any difficulties. 
DATA COLLECTION 
The data collection was done for six weeks in Kidney Centre, Madurai. With 
permission given by the hospital authorities and obtained permission for doing the 
study. Purposive sampling technique was used to select the samples. Knowledge 
Questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge of patients on self care management 
and Modified Sickness Impact Profile was used to assess the impact of sickness of 
hemodialysis patients. Total sample size was 100.Approximately 15-20 minutes were 
for  taken  each individual.    
PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS 
The data analysis was done according to the objectives of the study by using 
inferential and descriptive statistics. 
Descriptive statistics:-Frequency, percentage and mean were used for the analysis of 
data. 
Inferential statistics:-Chi-square was used to determine the association between 
selected variables. Rank correlation was used to determine the relationship between 
level of knowledge and impact of sickness. 
PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS:- 
The pilot study and main study were conducted after the approval of the 
Research committee of Sacred Heart Nursing College, Madurai. Oral consent of each 
study subject was obtained before starting data collection. Assurance was given to the 
subjects that confidentiality would be maintained. 
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CHAPTER IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
 
This chapter deals with the distribution of the sample, analysis and 
interpretation of data collected and the achievement of the objectives of the study 
 
 The data collected is tabulated and presented as follows: 
 
Section I: -  Distribution of subjects based on socio demographic variables.  
(Table 1 & 2) 
Section II: -  a) Distribution of patients who undergoing hemodialysis according to 
the level of  knowledge on self care. (Table 3) 
b) Distribution of samples on the basis of various aspects of selfcare 
management during hemodialsis. (Table 4) 
c) Distribution of patient undergoing hemodialysis according to impact 
of sickness. (Table 5) 
d) Distribution of samples on the basis of domains of Sickness Impact  
Profile. (Table 6) 
Section III: -  Analysis of relationship between level of knowledge with impact of  
sickness. (Table 7) 
Section IV: -  a) Association between levels of knowledge with selected demographic 
variables among patients undergoing hemoaialysis. (Table 8) 
                       b) Association between Impact of Sickness with selected demographic  
variables among patients undergoing hemodialysis. (Table 9) 
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SECTION I 
 
Table1:- Frequency distribution of the patients with hemodialysis 
according to selected demographic variables. 
N=100 
Demographic Variable Frequency 
  
Age (in years) 
               20-40 
               41-60 
               61-80 
Sex 
              Male 
              Female 
Educational Status 
             Illiterate 
             Primary 
             Secondary 
             College 
             Professionals 
Religion 
            Hindu 
           Muslim 
           Christian 
Occupation 
           Coolie 
           Self employee 
           House wife 
           Office 
           Professionals 
           Others                                                             
 
 
16 
58 
26 
 
68 
32 
 
7 
37 
36 
16 
4 
 
60 
17 
23 
 
16 
27 
18 
15 
12 
12 
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  Demographic Variable Frequency 
Type of Family 
        Nuclear 
        Joint 
Monthly income (in rupees) 
        5000 
        5001-7000 
        7001-10,000 
        >10,000 
Locality 
        Urban 
        Rural 
12 
 
59 
41 
 
17 
41 
26 
16 
68 
32 
 
 
 
Table 1 shows most of the samples 58% were between the age group of 41-60 
years and least of the samples 16% were from 20-40 years of age group. 
 
Regarding sex highest number of samples 68% were males and 32% were 
Females.  
With regard to educational status highest number of samples 37% were having 
primary level of education and least number 4% are  professionals. 
As for the religion most of the samples (60%) were Hindus and least 17% 
were Muslims. 
Regarding occupation most of the samples (27%) were self employees and 
least number of samples (12%) were professionals.  
According to the type of family higher number of samples (59%) were from 
nuclear family and remaining 41% were from joint family. 
Regarding monthly income higher number of samples (41%) were having a 
monthly income of Rs. 5001-7000/- and least (16%)  were from the monthly income 
of > 10,000/- 
With regards to locality, highest number of samples came from urban area 
68% and the remaining samples (32%) from rural area. 
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Table 2: Distribution of clinical profile of  patients with hemodialysis. 
 
Clinical Profile Frequency 
Family History of Renal illness 
            No 
           Yes 
            
Duration of recording Hemodialysis (in years) 
           < 1 year 
           1-3 years 
           4-6 years 
           >6 years  
Known case of Diabetis Mellitus 
          No 
          Yes 
Duration 
          <1 year 
          1-3 years 
          4-6 years 
          >6 years 
Known case of Hypertension 
          No 
          Yes 
 
Duration 
          < 1 year 
          1-3 years 
          4-6 years 
          >6 years 
 
94 
6 
 
 
46 
47 
6 
1 
 
33 
67 
 
29 
32 
5 
1 
 
24 
76 
 
39 
27 
7 
1 
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Table 2 shows the clinical profile of patients on hemodialysis.  
 
Here according to the duration of receiving hemodialysis higher number of 
samples 47% were having duration of 1-3 years and most number of samples (46%) 
were having duration of less than 1 year. 
 
Regarding known case of diabetes mellitus, most of the samples were having 
DM (67%) and among these32% were having duration of 1-3 years and only 1% 
having duration of more than 6 years. 
 
Regarding known case HTN 76% were hypertensive patients and among these 
highest number of samples (39%) were having a duration of less than 1 year and least 
number of samples (1%) had duration of more than 6 years. 
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SECTION II 
a) Table3: Distribution of patients undergoing hemodialysis according to the 
level of knowledge on self care: 
                                                                                                           N=100 
Level of Knowledge Frequency  
Adequate Knowledge 
Moderate Knowledge 
Inadequate Knowledge 
11 
37 
52 
 
Based on the level of knowledge obtained by the subjects regarding self care 
management during hemodialysis were classified in to 3 levels arbitrarily. Adequate 
knowledge (76-100%), moderate knowledge (51-75%),and inadequate knowledge 
(50% and below).The maximum obtained score for knowledge questionnaire was 20. 
Table 3 shows that the higher number of samples (52%) were having inadequate 
knowledge and least number of samples (11%) were having adequate knowledge 
regarding self care management during hemodialysis. 
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Figure 2:- Distribution of  patients undergoing hemodialysis according to 
the level of knowledge on self care  
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b) Table 4:- Distribution of samples on the basis of various aspects of self care 
management during hemodialysis. 
                                                                                                                N=100 
Level of knowledge Inadequate Moderate Adequate 
Dialysis 
Fluid management 
Diet 
Fistula care 
Medication 
 
35 
20 
32 
44 
23 
53 
52 
38 
48 
23 
12 
28 
40 
8 
26 
 
 
Table 4 shows that regarding knowledge on self care management during 
hemodialysis highest number of samples (53%) were having moderate knowledge and 
least numbers (12%) were having adequate knowledge. According to Fluid 
management 52% were having moderate knowledge and 20% samples were having 
inadequate knowledge. Regarding diet during hemodialysis highest number of 
samples 40% were having adequate knowledge. Regarding Fistula care most of the 
samples (48%) were having moderate level of knowledge and only 8% were having 
adequate knowledge. Regarding Medication most of the samples (51%) were having 
moderate knowledge and least number of samples (23%) were having inadequate 
knowledge. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Figure 3
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c) Table5:  Distribution of patient undergoing hemodialysis according to impact 
of sickness 
 
Impact of sickness                     Frequency 
Less degree of disability 
Moderate degree of disability 
Severe degree of disability 
                        75                     
                        23 
                           2 
 
Based on the level of impact of sickness of subjects undergoing hemodialysis 
they were classified in to 3 levels as less degree of disability (50% and below), 
moderate degree of disability (51-70) and severe disability (70 and above). The 
maximum obtained score for sickness impact profile is 50 . 
 
Table 5 shows higher number of samples (75%) were having less degree of 
disability 23% had experienced moderate degree of disability and least number of 
samples (2%) were having severe degrees of disability during hemodialysis. 
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d) Table6:-Distribution of samples on the basis of domains of sickness impact 
profile during hemodialysis 
N = 100 
 
 
 
Table 6 shows regarding physical domains 58%, were having less degree of 
disability and least number of samples 10%, were having severe disability.   
Regarding psychosocial domain highest number of samples 38%, were having 
moderate disability and 5% samples were having severe disability. Regarding work 
related sickness impact profile, highest number of samples 60%, were having 
moderate disability and least number of samples 4%, were having severe degree of 
disability. 
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Figure 5:- Distribution of samples on the basis of domains of sickness 
impact profile 
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SECTION III 
Table 7:- Co-relation Co-efficient  between level of knowledge with impact of 
sickness of subjects on hemodialysis. 
 
Variables         N     M SD r 
Level of Knowledge 
Impact of sickness 
         100 
         100 
    10.57 
     20 
2.9 
9.4 
0.84* 
*Significant at0.05 level 
 
            To compare between the level of knowledge and its impact on sickness among 
patients on hemodialysis, the null hypotheses was stated as follows: 
 
There will be no significant relationship between level of knowledge and its 
impact on sickness at 0.05level of significance. 
 
The hypothesis was tested using Karl Pearson’s co-efficient correlation 
method. 
 
Table 7 portrays that the obtained r value of 0.84 which is statistically 
significant at 0.05 level. So the researcher rejects the null hypotheses and accepts the 
research hypotheses. 
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Figure 6:- Relation between level of knowledge with impact of sickness. 
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SECTION IV 
Table 8:- a) Association between levels of knowledge with selected demographic 
variables. 
Demographic Variable N Below Mean Above Mean df 
χ² 
 
Age 
          20-40 years 
          41-60 years 
          61-80 years 
Sex 
         Male 
         Female 
Education 
        Illiterate 
        Primary 
        Secondary 
        College 
        Professional 
 
Religion 
        Hindu 
        Muslim 
        Christian 
Occupation 
     Coolie 
     Office 
     Self employee 
    House wife 
    Others  
  Professional 
 
16 
58 
26 
 
68 
32 
 
7 
37 
36 
16 
4 
 
 
60 
17 
23 
 
16 
15 
27 
18 
13 
12 
 
6 
32 
12 
 
32 
18 
 
5 
21 
19 
4 
1 
 
 
29 
11 
10 
 
10 
3 
16 
10 
8 
2 
 
10 
26 
14 
 
36 
14 
 
2 
16 
17 
12 
3 
 
 
31 
6 
13 
 
6 
12 
11 
8 
3 
10 
 
 
2 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
2.59# 
 
 
72# 
 
 
 
 
37.22*
 
 
 
 
 
1.9# 
 
 
 
 
14.89*
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Demographic 
Variables 
N 
Below 
Mean 
Above Mean df χ² 
Type of family 
    Nuclear 
   Joint 
Income 
  5000 
  5001-7000 
 7001-10,000 
  >10,000 
Locality 
 Urban 
 Rural 
Family History 
of Renal Illness 
Yes 
No 
Duration of HD: 
< 1 year 
1-3 years 
4-6 years 
>6 years 
DM 
Yes 
No 
HTN 
Yes 
No 
 
59 
41 
 
17 
41 
26 
16 
 
68 
32 
 
 
6 
94 
 
46 
47 
6 
1 
 
67 
33 
 
70 
24 
 
29 
21 
 
16 
27 
93 
13 
 
31 
19 
 
 
3 
48 
 
32 
18 
1 
0 
 
32 
19 
 
38 
13 
 
30 
20 
 
6 
14 
17 
13 
 
37 
13 
 
 
3 
46 
 
14 
29 
5 
1 
 
35 
14 
 
38 
11 
 
1 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
21 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
1 
 
.036# 
 
 
 
14.18*
 
 
 
1.64# 
 
 
 
 
.002# 
 
 
11.96*
 
 
 
 
.83# 
 
.064# 
    
              *significant at 0.05 level 
              #Not significant at 0.05 level. 
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To find out the association between level of knowledge on self care 
management and selected demographic variables of patients with hemodialysis, the 
null hypothesis was stated as follows: 
 
There will be no significant relationship between level of knowledge with 
selected demographic variables (age, sex, educational status, occupation, monthly 
income, type of family, living locality, family history of renal disease, presence of 
diabetes mellitus and hypertension, duration of hemodialysis). 
 
Mean reference to level of knowledge is significant at 0.05 limit. In order to 
find out the association between level of knowledge and selected demographic 
variables chi square was computed. 
 
 The obtained chi square value for education is 37.22 which is significant at 
0.05 limits. 
 
Regarding the occupation the obtained chi square value is 14.89 which is 
significant at 0.05 limits. 
 
Regarding the monthly income the obtained chi square value is 14.18 which is 
significant at 0.05 limits. 
 
 This shows that there is an association between the level of knowledge with 
selected demographic variables like education, occupation, and monthly income. So 
the researcher rejects the null hypothesis and accepts the research hypothesis. 
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Table 9:-b) Association between impact of sickness with selected 
demographic variables 
 
Demographic Variable     N          Below Mean     Above Mean           df          χ² 
Age: 
         21-40 years                 16                 12                     4 
         41-60 years                 58                 34                    24                        2         15.34* 
         61-80 years                 26                   5                    21 
Sex: 
         Male                            68                 35                   33 
         Female                         32                16                   16                          1           .017# 
Education: 
         Illiterate                         7                  1                     6 
         Primary                        37                17                   20 
         Secondary                    36                17                   19                         4           10.91* 
         College                         16                13                    3 
         Professional                   4                  3                     1 
Religion: 
        Hindu                            60                36                    24 
        Muslim                         17                  4                    13                        2             7.12# 
        Christian                       23                11                    12 
Occupation: 
       Coolie                            16                  5                    11 
       Office                             15                  7                     8 
       Self employee                27                16                    11                        5             6.74# 
       House wife                     18                 8                     10 
       Others                            12                  6                      6 
       Professional                   12                  9                      3 
Type of Family: 
       Nuclear                          59                 32                    27                        1              .59# 
       Joint                               41                 19                    22 
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Demographic Variable     N          Below Mean     Above Mean           df          χ² 
 
Monthly Income: 
          5000                            17                   5                    12 
      5001-7000                       41                 19                    22 
      7001-10,000                    26                 15                    11                       3           7.96* 
     >10,000                            16                 12                      4 
 Locality 
      Urban                               68                 32                   36 
      Rural                                32                 19                   13                       1             1.3# 
Family History of 
Renal Illness: 
      Yes                                    6                    3                      3 
      No                                   94                  48                     46                     1             .002# 
 
Duration of Hemodialysis: 
       <1 year                         46                 32                      14 
       1-3 years                      47                 18                       29 
       4-6years                         6                   1                         5                         3        11.96* 
       >6 years                         1                   0                         1 
Diabetes mellitus: 
       Yes                              67                  32                       35 
       No                               33                  19                       14                         1            .83# 
 
Hypertension: 
       Yes                              76                   38                      38 
        No                              24                   13                      11                         1          .064# 
 
 
*significant at 0.05 level 
#Not significant at 0.05 level. 
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              To find out the association between impact of sickness and selected 
demographic variables of patients on hemodialysis, the null hypotheses was stated as 
follows: 
 
There will be no significant relationship between impact of sickness on 
selected demographic variables (age, sex, educational status, occupation, monthly 
income, type of family, family history of renal disease, presence of diabetes mellitus 
and hypertension, duration of hemodialysis) of patients on hemodialysis. 
 
          In order to find out the association between demographic variables and impact 
of sickness chi square test was computed. 
 
The obtained chi square value for age is 15.34 which is significant at 0.05 
limit. 
 
Regarding the education status the obtained chi square value is 10.91 which is 
significant at 0.05 limit. 
 
According to the monthly income the obtained chi square value is 7.96 which 
is significant at 0.05 limit. 
 
Regarding to duration of hemodialysis the obtained chi square value is 11.96 
which is significant at 0.05 level. 
 
It shows that there is an association between impact of knowledge on selected 
demographic variables of patients on hemodialysis. So the researcher rejects the null 
hypotheses and accepts the research hypotheses. 
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CHAPTER  V 
DISCUSSION 
           The aim of the study was to assess the knowledge on self care management 
and impact of sickness on patients with hemodialysis. The study findings were 
discussed in this chapter with reference to objectives, the framework and hypotheses 
stated in chapter 1. 
 
The demographic characteristics of the samples: 
¾ The study findings showed that 16% of samples were between 20-40 years of 
age, 58% were in 41-60 years of age and 26% were of 61-80 years of age. 
¾ With regards to sex 68% of samples were males and 32% were females. 
¾ Regarding education status 7% were illiterate, 37% were having primary 
school education, 30% were having secondary education, 16% were studied 
collegiate programme and 4% were having professional education. 
¾ Regarding the religion 60% were Hindus 17% were Muslims and 23% were 
Christians. 
¾ Regarding occupation 16% were coolie workers, 27% were self employees, 
18% were house wives, 15% were officers, 12% were professionals and 12% 
were others. 
¾ Regarding the type of family 59% were from nuclear family and 41% were 
from joint family. 
¾ Regarding monthly income majority of the participants 41%had Rs.5001-7000 
as monthly income and only 16% had Rs.10,000 as monthly income. 
¾ Regarding the living locality 68% were from urban area and remaining 32% 
were from rural area. 
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THE FIRST OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY WAS TO ASSESS THE 
KNOWLEDGE REGARDING SELF CARE MANAGEMENT AMONG 
PATIENTS WITH HEMODIALYSIS  
 
The data presented in table 3 shows the knowledge among patient with 
hemodialysis 52% of the subjects were found with inadequate level of knowledge 
regarding self care management and 11% of patients were having adequate level of 
knowledge regarding self care management. 
 
The above findings were supported by the study done by Regula.Ricka 
(2002).  The purpose of this article was to clarify the concept on: ‘adequate self-care 
of patients treated with hemodialysis (HD) or continuous ambulatory peritoneal 
dialysis (CAPD)’. This was done by the specification of Orem's general definition of 
self-care and a review of the literature. Adequate knowledge on self-care behaviours 
for preventing and regulating pathological processes and related disabilities e.g. 
following dialysis and medication prescriptions, adequate care for vascular access, as 
well as diet and fluid regimens are well documented. Adequate self-care behaviours 
aimed to promote personal well-being or development are less well documented. The 
authors suggested that  adequate knowledge on  self-care would enlarge the scope of 
the disease management of HD and CAPD patients. Further research should focus on 
systematically investigating self-care activities of dialysed patients and their 
contribution to health and quality of life outcomes. 
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THE SECOND OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY WAS TO ASSESS THE 
IMPACT OF SICKNESS AMONG PATIENTS WITH HEMODIALYSIS 
 
Table 4 shows that 75% of patients were having less degree of disability and 
2% were having severe degrees of disability. 
 
              The above finding is supported by the study done by Alan J Christian (2005) 
had done a study on “Body consciousness, illness related impact and patient 
adherence in hemodialysis”. The study examined the joint effect of private body 
consciousness (PBC)  and degree of illness related impairment on treatment regimen 
adherence in a sample of 52 patients. It was predicted that the effect of PBC on 
adherence would vary as a function of patient’s level of illness related physical 
impairment. For patients experiencing more severs impairment, higher PBC score 
was associated with poor adherence to prescribed medication and dietary regimen. In 
contrast for patient experiencing a relatively low degree of disease related physical 
impairment, higher private body consciousness was associated with more favourable 
adherence 
 
THE THIRD OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY WAS TO FIND OUT THE 
RELATIOSHIP BETWEEN KNOWLEDGE AND IMPACT OF SICKNESS 
AMONG PATIENT WITH HEMODIALYSIS 
 
       Table 7 shows that there is a positive relationship between level of  knowledge as 
M=10.57 ,SD=2.9 and impact of sickness as M=20.SD=9.4 and the r value 
r=0.84,p0.05. 
 
       This was supported by the study done by Hadassa  Madar (2004) on “The 
experience of uncertainity among patient having dialysis.”This study was conducted 
to examine factors that may influence level of uncertainity in patient on dialysis. 
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Among 71 hemodialysis patients their average age was 57 years and average number 
of educated was 11.9 The subjects answered a questionnaire comprising medical data, 
perception of nurse, satisfaction with social support, level of uncertainity regarding 
the disease and its treatment. The level of knowledge was found to affect both 
uncertainities. 
 
THE FOURTH OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY WAS TO FIND OUT THE 
ASSOCIATION BETWEEN LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE WITH SELECTED 
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES OF PATIENTS WITH HEMODIALYSIS 
 
Table 8 shows that there is a positive relationship between level of knowledge 
on self care management and selected demographic variables such as education               
(χ² = 37.22, p < 0.05), occupation (χ² = 14.89, p < 0.05), and monthly income 
(χ²=14.18, p < 0.05).  
 
This was supported by the study done by Helena Leino-Kilpi (2008) done a 
study on “Knowledge expectations of hemodialysis patient” on 47 hemodialysis 
patients. In order to be empowered in different situations related to dialysis care, 
patients need knowledge. This study described the knowledge expectations of patients 
on dialysis treatment (n = 47) and selected background variables. The results 
indicated that patients expressed moderate knowledge expectations. Most important 
were the biophysiological, functional, and ethical dimensions of knowledge. The least 
important were the social and experiential dimensions of knowledge. Patients' age, 
employment status, and length of dialysis were positively correlated with knowledge 
expectations 
.     
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THE FIFTH OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY WAS TO FIND OUT THE 
ASSOCIATION BETWEEN IMPACT OF SICKNESS AND SELECTED 
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
 
               Table 9 shows that there is a positive relation between impact of sickness 
and selected demographic variables such as age (χ² = 15.34, p < 0.05), education              
(χ² = 10.91, p < 0.05), monthly income (χ² = 7.96, p < 0.05), and duration of 
hemodialysis (χ² = 11.96, p<0.05) on patients with hemodialysis.  
 
This findings were supported by the study done by Fusun Erdenen and 
Sehriban Curuk(2006),  In this study ,the aim was to investigate the relationship 
between chronic physical disease and disability level in patients with chronic renal 
failure (CRF), who were in a hemodialysis (HD) programme.  They enrolled 75 CRF 
(37 female, 38 male) and 50 healthy controls (22 female, 28 male). The mean age was 
51.05±15.87 years in the patient group, and 49.86±17.22 years in the control group. 
Data from all groups were obtained  using the Sociodemographic Form (SDF), Brief 
Disability Questionnaire (BDQ), Short Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS), and Hospital 
Anxiety and Depression Scale (HAD). Anxiety and depression levels and BDQ total 
scores were significantly higher in the patient group. No significant difference was 
observed between patient and control groups for the BPRS. . Moderate and severe 
disability and depression levels were significantly higher among uneducated and long 
term hemodialysis patients. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, IMPLICATION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
This chapter deals with the summary and conclusion of the study. It clarifies 
the implication for nursing practice with recommendations for further research in the 
field. 
 
Summary of the study 
            This study was undertaken to assess the knowledge on self care management 
and impact of illness among patients on hemodialysis from selected hospital, 
Madurai. 
 
Objectives of the study  
1. To determine the knowledge regarding self care management among patients with 
hemodialysis on selected hospital Madurai. 
2. To determine impact of sickness among patient with hemodialysis on selected 
hospital Madurai. 
3. To find out relationship between level of knowledge and impact of sickness 
among patient with hemodialysis on selected hospital Madurai. 
4. To find out association between level of knowledge with selected demographic 
variables of patient with hemodialysis (age, sex, education, occupation, living 
locality, monthly income hypertension, diabetis mellitus and duration of 
hemodialysis). 
5. To find out the association between impact of sickness with selected demographic 
variables (age, sex, education, occupation, living locality, monthly income, 
hypertension, diabetis mellitus, family history of renal disease and duration of 
hemodialysis). 
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Based on the objectives the following hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of 
significance. 
 
 There will be a significant positive relationship between level of knowledge 
and impact of sickness among patients with hemodialysis. 
 There will be a significant association between level of knowledge with 
selected demographic variables (education, occupation and monthly income). 
 There will be a significant association between impact of sickness with 
selected demographic variables (education, monthly income, duration of 
hemodialysis). 
 
         In this study Non experimental descriptive design was used. This study was 
conducted in Kidney center, Madurai. The conceptual framework of the study was 
based on  Orem’s self care theory. A purposive sampling technique was used to select 
the study subjects. The total number of samples were 100. 
 
          Data collection tool consists of three parts. First part consist of demographic 
variables of hemodialysis patient, second part consist of knowledge questionnaire to 
assess the level of knowledge on self care management and the third part consist of 
Sickness impact profile to assess the impact of sickness on hemodialysis patient. The 
tools were given to 7 experts for validity testing. Reliability was tested by using test 
retest method. Pilot study was conducted to find out the feasibility of the study. 
 
Major findings of the study 
• Regarding, age 58% were in the  40-60 age group, 26% were 61-80 age  
group and 16% were 20-40 years of age.  
• Regarding sex, 68% were males and remaining 32% were females. 
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• Regarding educational status most of the samples, 37% had primary 
education and least of them, 4% had professional education. 
• Regarding religion most of the samples, 60% were Hindus and least of them, 
17% were Muslims. 
• Regarding occupation most of the subjects, 27% were self employees and 
least of the subjects, 12% were professionals. 
• Regarding type of family, 59% were nuclear family and 41% were from 
joint family. 
• Regarding monthly income most of the samples, 41% had Rs.5001-7000 and 
least subjects 16% had Rs>10,000. 
• Regarding living locality 68% were living in urban area and 32% were 
living in Rural area. 
• Regarding family history of renal disease 6% were having family history of 
renal disease and 94% were not having the renal disease history. 
• Regarding duration of hemodialysis most of the samples were having 
duration of 1-3 years and least number, 1% had a duration of >6 years. 
• Regarding Diabetes mellitus  67% were diabetic patients and 33%were non 
diabetic patients. 
• Regarding Hypertension 76% were having Hypertensive patients and 24% 
were non  Hypertensive patients. 
• Regarding the level of knowledge majority  of samples, 52% were having 
inadequate knowledge and least number of samples, 11% were having 
adequate level of knowledge. 
• On the basis of various aspects of self care management during 
hemodialysis, highest number of samples, 40% were having adequate 
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knowledge on dietary aspects and least number of samples, 8% were having 
adequate knowledge on fistula care. 
• Regarding the impact of illness, highest number of samples 75% were 
having less degrees of disability and least number of samples, 2% were 
having severe degrees of disability. 
• Regarding the domains of sickness impact profile, majority of samples 10% 
were having severe disability on physical domain while only 4% were 
having severe disability on work related domains. 
• There was a significant relationship between level of knowledge and impact 
of sickness. The obtained r value is 0.84. 
• There was a significant relationship between level of knowledge and 
selected demographic variables (education[χ²=37.22], occupation 
[χ²=14.89], monthly income[χ²=14.18]) . 
• There was a significant relationship between impact of sickness and selected 
demographic variables (age[χ²=15.34], education [χ²=10.91], monthly 
income [χ²=7.69] and duration of hemodialysis [χ²=11.96]). 
 
CONCLUSION 
   The following conclusions were drawn from this study; 
¾ On the basis of level of knowledge, majority of samples 52% were 
having inadequate knowledge and least number of samples, 11% 
were having adequate knowledge. 
¾ Regarding the impact of sickness, majority of samples 75% were 
having less degree of disability and only 2% were having  severe 
degree of disability. 
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¾ This study showed that there was a significant relationship between 
level of knowledge and impact of sickness among patient with 
hemodialysis. 
¾ There was an association of knowledge on self care management 
among patient with hemodialysis with education, occupation and 
monthly income. 
¾ There was an association of impact of sickness with age, monthly 
income and duration of hemodialysis on patients on hemodialysis. 
IMPLICATION 
         Implication for nursing practice; 
I. Nurses play a vital role in direct care of patient undergoing 
hemodialysis. 
II. Nurses are responsible for ongoing assessment of patients. 
III. Nurses should provide patient and family education, ongoing 
reinforcement and support for self care. 
         Implication for nursing education; 
I. There should be greater emphasize in the nursing curriculam about 
impact of sickness among patient with hemodialysis. 
II. Post graduate nursing students must be motivated to identify physical 
impact of hemodialysis patient and also for giving health education. 
        Implication for nursing administration; 
I. The administrator can encourage the nurse to provide health education 
to dialysis patient and care givers. 
II. The nursing administrator can organize continuing nursing education on 
caring of fistula site and prevention of infection and complication on 
dialysis patient. 
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III. Staff nurse can be trained to improve the technical skills. 
    Implication for nursing research ; 
      The findings of the present study have added knowledge to the already 
existing literature and the implication for nursing research are given in the form of 
recommondation. This study can be baseline  for future  studies to build upon and 
motivate other researchers to conduct further studies. 
  
 LIMITATION 
 This study was confined to the Madurai Kidney Centre only because, it 
provided an easy access to the researcher.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
        On the basis of present study the following recommendations have been made 
for future study. 
a. A longitudinal study can be undertaken to see the long term effect of  health 
education on hemodialysis  patient. 
b. Study can be done in Government setting also. 
c. Interventions can be planned to reduce the physical disabilities of 
hemodialysis patients. 
d. A qualitative approach can be applied in studying the effect of illness among 
patients with hemodialysis. 
 
SUMMARY 
        This chapter has dealt with the summary of the study, major findings of the 
study, conclusion, discussion, implication to the nursing field, limitation of the 
study and recommendations for future studies. 
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APPENDIX – A 
COPY OF LETTER SEEKING PERMISSION 
TO CONDUCT THE STUDY IN KIDNEY CENTER , MADURAI 
 
Dr. NALINI JEYAVANTHYA SANTHA   4/235, COLLEGE ROAD 
Principal.       THASILDAR NAGAR 
        MADURAI – 625 020 
        PHONE: 2534593 
Ref. UT: SHNC: 2010     Date: 01.06.2010 
 
To 
The Chief Medical Officer 
Kidney center 
Madurai. 
 
Respected Sir / Madam, 
 Sub: Sacred Heart Nursing College, Madurai – Project work of 
       M. Sc (Nursing) student – permission requested – reg. 
-------- 
 We wish to state that ________________ Final year M. Sc (Nursing) student 
of our college has to conduct a Research project, which is to be submitted to The 
Tamilnadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai in partial fulfillment of 
University requirements. 
 
 The topic of research project is “ A study to assess the level of 
knowledge on self care management and impact of illness among patients 
on hemodialysis on selected hospital Madurai”. 
 We therefore request you to kindly permit her to do the research work in Kidney 
Center Madurai ,from June 1st to June 26th which is in your control, under your 
valuable guidance and suggestions. 
   
     Thanking you, 
  
                Yours faithfully, 
           Principal 
     SACRED HEART NURSING COLLEGE 
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CONTENT VALIDITY 
 
Dr. NALINI JEYAVANTHYA SANTHA   4/235, COLLEGE ROAD 
Principal.       THASILDAR NAGAR 
        MADURAI – 625 020 
        PHONE: 2534593 
Ref. UT: SHNC: 2010     Date: 01.06.2010 
 
To 
The Chief Medical Officer 
Kidney center 
Madurai. 
 
Respected Sir / Madam, 
 Sub: Sacred Heart Nursing College, Madurai – Project work of 
       M. Sc (Nursing) student – permission requested – reg. 
-------- 
 We wish to state that ________________Final year M. Sc (Nursing) student 
of our college has to conduct a Research project, which is to be submitted to The 
Tamilnadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai in partial fulfillment of 
University requirements. 
 
 The topic of research project is” A study to assess the level of knowledge 
on self care management and impact of illness among patients on 
hemodialysis on selected hospital Madurai”. 
 
We therefore request you to kindly permit her to do the research work in 
Kidney Center Madurai ,from June 1st to June 26th which is in your control, under 
your valuable guidance and suggestions. 
   
Thanking you, 
  
          Yours faithfully, 
                        Principal 
        SACRED HEART NURSING COLLEGE  
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Statistician 
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APPENDIX D 
STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
PART – I 
SOCIO DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 
 
1. Number of the sample   :  
2. Age      :  
3. Sex      : a) Male              b) Female  
4. Education Status    : 
 a) Illiterate             b) Primary                 c) Secondary              
 d) College              e) Professionals  
5. Religion     : a) Hindu              b) Muslim     
              c) Christian           d) Others                
6. Occupation    : a) Coolie            b) Self Employee          
      c) House wife             d) Professions             
e) Officers             f) Others              
7. Family    : a) Nuclear             b) Joint family             
8. Monthly Income   : a) 5000/Rs             b) 5001-7500/Rs              
      c) 7001-10000/Rs            
d) > 10000/Rs            
9. Locality     : a) Urban                b) Rural  
10. Any relative of family members with same disease    
 a) Yes             b) No   
 If Yes  specify the relationship. 
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11. When you have started hemodialysis treatment  
 a) < 1 year             b) 1-3 years    
 d) 4-6 years   d) > 6 years   
12. How many times have you been undergoing hemodialysis? 
13. Do you have diabetes   : a) Yes               b) No   
 Duration: 
 Treatment: 
14. Are you a hypertensive patient  : a) Yes               b) No   
 Duration: 
 Treatment: 
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PART – II 
Knowledge Questionaire on self care knowledge aspect of patient on 
Hemodialysis 
Dialysis:                      Score  
1. What are the Main functions of the kidney? 
a. Removal of Waste product    1 
b. Removal of fluids     0 
c. Storage of urine     0 
d. All the above     0 
2. What is dialysis? 
a. Removal of excess water and waste product from the body 1 
b. Removal of sodium from the blood  0 
c. Removal of toxins    0 
d. All the above     0 
Fluid Management: 
3. What are the measures you take to control excessive intake of fluid 
when  you are thirsty? 
a. Zip of water     1 
b. Medication     0 
c. Take juices     0 
d. All the above     0 
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4. How can you measure fluid balance in the body? 
a. By checking weight    0 
b. By checking urine output and fluid intake  0 
c. By checking for edema    0 
d. All the above     1 
5. How we can calculate fluid intake of one day? 
a. Previous day’s urine output + 600   1 
b. Previous day’s urine output – 600   0 
c. Same as previous day’s urine output  0 
d. All the above     0 
6. What is the maximum level of weight gain during dialysis 
a. 1 – 3 kg     1 
b. 2 – 6 kg     0 
c. 3 – 6 kg     0 
d. All the above     0 
7. Which is the common site for checking edema? 
a. Legs     1 
b. Face     0 
c. Arms     0 
d. All the above     0 
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Diet Management: 
8. Why high calories are needed during hemodialysis? 
a. To avoid muscle wasting    1 
b. To avoid muscle cramps    0 
c. To avoid edema     0 
d. All the above     0 
9. What type of food to be avoided while receiving avoided while 
receiving hemodialysis? 
a. Sodium / Potassium / Phosphorous  1 
b. Sodium / Magnesium    0 
c. Carbohydrates     0 
d. All the above     0 
10. Which are the foods rich in sodium? 
a. Table salt     1 
b. Coconut water     0 
c. Milk     0 
d. All the above     0 
11. What are the foods containing high biological value protein? 
a. Meat / Egg     1 
b. Fruits     0 
c. Table salt     0 
d. All the above     0 
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12. Which are he hidden source of sodium? 
a. Pickle / pappad / salt fish    1 
b. Table salt     0 
c. Meat     0 
d. All the above     0 
13. Which are the rich sources of potassium? 
a. Citrus fruits / Coconut water   1 
b. Milk     0 
c. Meat      0 
d. All the above     0 
Fistula Care: 
14. How will you take care of the fistula site at home? 
a. Avoid sleeping on affected arm   1 
b. Apply ointment      0 
c. Put tight dressings    0 
d. All the above     0 
15. How can you assess the functioning of vascular access? 
a. By checking thrill    1 
b. By checking pulse rate    0 
c. By checking weight    0 
d. All the above     0 
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16. What are the main signs and symptoms of infection at fistula site? 
a. Redness, swelling    1 
b. Low BP     0 
c. Dizziness / Nausea    0 
d. All the above     0 
17. Care of access site is designed to 
a. Prevent infection     1 
b. Prevent edema     0 
c. Prevent bleeding     0 
d. All the above     0 
Medication: 
18. If you are diabetic patient what are the precautions you take before 
doing dialysis 
a. Avoid taking oral hypoglycemic agents and insulin injection 1 
b. Avoid oral hypoglycemic agents   0 
c. Avoid insulin injection    0 
d. All the above     0 
19. If you are hypertensive, what precautions you take before dong dialysis 
a. Avoid antihypertensive tablets before dialysis 1 
b. Take extradoses of antihypertensive agents 0 
c. Check BP     0 
d. All the above     0 
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20. Which are the vaccine patient should receive with hemodialysis? 
a. Hepatitis A     0 
b. Hepatitis B     1 
c. Hepatitis C     0 
d. All the above     0 
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APPENDIX E 
hGkq!I 
 
2/!likqiq!w{<! ! ;!
!
3/!ubK! ! ! ;!
!
4/!hiz<! ! ! ;! a/N{<! b/oh{<!
!
5/!gz<uqk<kGkq! ! ;!
!
! a/hch<hxquqz<zikui<!
! b/Nvl<hg<gz<uq!
! c/dbi<fqjzg<gz<uq!
! d/gz<Ziiq!
! d/dk<kqObig!sl<hf<klie!
!
6/lkl<! ! ! ;! a/-f<K!! ! b/L^<zQl<!
!
! ! ! ! ! c.gqxq^<Kul<! d/lx<xjugt<!!
!
7/Oujz! ! ! ;! a/%zq!! ! c/Sbokipqz<! !
! ! ! ! ! b/-z<zk<kvuq!!!!d/dk<kqObigsl<hf<klie!
! ! ! ! ! e/nZuzgOujz!!f/lx<xjugt<!!
!
8/GMl<hl<! ! ! ;! a/keqg<GMl<hl<! b/%m<Mg<GMl<hl<!
!
9/lik!uVliel<! ! ;! a/'/6?111/.!
! ! ! ! ! b/'/6112/.!!!.!8?111/.!
! ! ! ! ! c/'/8112/.!.!21?111/.!
! ! ! ! ! d/> '/21?111/.!
!
:/!GcbqVh<H!! ! ! a/gqvill<! ! b/fgvl<!
!
21/GMl<hk<kqz<!biOvEl<!-Ok!Ofibiz<!hikqg<gh<hm<Mt<tevi@!
!
Nl<!!! ! ! ! ! -z<jz!
!
Nlil<!we<xiz<!Gxqh<hqmk<kg<g!dxULjx!
!
!
!
!
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!
!
22/!wh<ohiPK!-Vf<K!fQr<gt<!-vk<k!Sk<kqgiqg<Gl<!sqgqs<jsjb!
osb<K!uVgqxQi<gt<@!
! !
! ! a/<2!N{<M!! ! c/5.7N{<M!
! ! b/2.4!N{<M! ! d.7!N{<Mgt<!!
!
23/!wk<kje!Ljx!fQr<gt<!-vk<k!Sk<kqgiqh<H!osb<Kt<tQi<gt<@!
! ! a.    b. 
!
24/!fQr<gt<!si<g<gjv!Ofibitqbi@!
! ! Nl<! ! ! ! -z<jz!
!
! ! Nlil<!we<xiz<!
!
! ! wk<kje!gizl<!dt<tK!
! !
! ! sqgqs<jsgt<!
!
25/!dr<gTg<G!-vk<kg<ogikqh<H!dt<tki@!
! ! !
! ! Nl<! ! ! ! -z<jz!
!
! ! Nlil<!we<xiz<!
!
! ! wk<kjegizl<!dt<tK!
!
! ! sqgqs<jsgt<!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
hGkq!II!
!
2/!sqXfQvgk<kqe<!Oujz!we<e@!
! a/gpqUh<ohiVm<gt<!fQg<Gkz<!
! b/fQjv!fQg<Gkz<!
! c/sqXfQjv!Osgiqk<kz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
3/!-vk<kl<!Sk<kqgiqk<kz<!we<xiz<!we<e@!
! a/nkqgh<hcbie!fQjvBl<!gpqUh<ohiVm<gjtBl<!dmzqzqVf<K!!
!!!!!!fQg<Gkz<!
! b/-vk<kk<kqzqVf<K!Osicbk<jk!fQg<Gkz<!
! c/fs<Sh<ohiVm<gjt!fQg<Gkz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
4/!fQr<gt<!kiglig!-Vg<Gl<OhiK!nkqg!k{<{Qi<!nVf<Kujk!
gm<Mh<hMk<k!we<oee<e!Ljxgjthqe<hx<XuQi<gt<@!
! !
a/sqxqktU!k{<{Qi<!
! b/lVf<Kgt<!
! c/\Q^<nVf<Kkz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
5/!fQr<gt<!wh<hc!fQi<slfqjzjb!ntf<Kogit<uQi<gt<@!
! a/wjm!hii<k<kz<!
! b/fQvigivl<wMk<Kkz<!lx<Xl<!sqXfQi<!outqObXujk!g{g<gqz<!
! !!ogit<Tkz</!
! c/uQg<gl<!gi[kz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
6/!fil<!wh<hc!fQvigivl<!wMh<hjk!g{g<gqz<!ogit<tzil<@!
! a/Lf<kqe!fitqe<!sqXfQiqe<!ntU!+ 711!
! b/fQjv!fQg<Gkz<! ! ! !!!.!711!!!
! c/sqXfQjv!Osgiqk<kz<! ! ! !
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
7/! -vk<k! Sk<kqgiqh<hqe<OhiK! nkqgh<hcbig! wu<utU! wjm!
nkqgiqg<Gl<@!
! a/2.4gqOzi!!
! b.2-6!gqOzi!
! c.3-6!gqOzi!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
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!
8/!ohiKuig!uQg<gk<jk!nxqbg<%cb!hGkq!wK@!
! a/giz<gt<!
! b/jggt<!
! c/Lgl<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
9/!-vk<k!Sk<kgiqh<hqe<OhiK!We<!nkqg!ntU!gOziiq!Okju@!
! a/kjsbqjph<jh!kuqi<k<kz<!
! b/kjsh<hqch<jh!kuqi<k<kz<!
! c/uQg<gk<jk!kuqi<k<kz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
:/!-vk<k!Sk<kqgiqk<kzqz<!wf<kujg!d{Ugjt!kuqi<g<gOu{<Ml<@!
! a/Osicbl<!/!ohim<misqbl<!/!hi^<hv^<!
! b/!Osicbl<!/!olg<eQsqbl<!
! c/!gii<Ohijam<Ovm<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
21/!nkqgntU!Osicbl<!dt<t!d{U!wK@!
! a/!nObice<!dh<H!
! b/!-tfQi<!
! c/!hiz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
22/!wf<kujg!d{U!nkqg!dbqiqbz<!Hvkl<!dt<tK@!
! a/!-jxs<sq!/!Lm<jm!
b/!nObice<!dh<H!
! c/!hpr<gt<!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
23/!wf<kujg!d{U!hkii<k<kk<kqz<!nkqgl<!Osicbl<!ljxf<Kt<tK@!
! a/!DXgib<!/!nh<htl<!/!lQe<!
! b/!-tfQi<!
! c/!hiz<!
! d/Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
24/!wf<k!d{uqz<!nkqgl<!ohim<misqbl<!dt<tK@!
! a/!sqm<v^<hpr<gt<!/!-tfQi<<!
! b/!hiz<!
! c/!-jxs<sq!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
!
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!
25/!uQm<cz<!hq^<Mzi!hGkqjb!wh<hc!hviliqh<hQi<gt<@!
! a/!hikqg<gh<hm<m!hGkqbqz<!jg!hGkqbqz<!Kir<Gujk!kuqi<k<kz<!
! b/!Nbqe<ole<m<!H,Skz<!
! c/!-Xg<gligg<!gm<Mh<OhiMkz<!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!
!
26/!hq^<Mzi!hGkq!siqbig!Oujz!osb<gqxki!we<hjk!wu<uiX!!!!!!!!
!!!g{<Mhqch<hQi<gt<@!
! a/!nkqi<ju!g{<Mhqch<hke!&zl<!
! b/!fick<Kch<jhg<g{g<ogMk<kz<!
! c/!wjmjb!g{g<gqMkz<!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
27/! hq^<Mzi!hGkqbqz<!okix<XOfib<g<gie!nxqGxqgt<!we<e@!
! a/!squh<hikz<?uQr<Gkz<!
! b/!-vk<knPk<kl<!Gjxkz<!
! c/!lbg<gl<!uVkz<!/!uif<kq!d{i<U!!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
28/!hq^<Mzi!hGkqjb!hviliqh<hke<!Ofig<gl<@!
! a/!okix<XOfijbk<kuqi<k<kz<!
! b/!uQg<gk<jkk<!kuqi<k<kz<!
! c/!-vk<kg<gsqjuk<!kuqi<k<kz<!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
29/! fQr<gt<! si<g<gjv! uqbikqBt<tuvig! -Vf<kiz<! -vk<kl<!
Sk<kqgiqh<hqe<!Le<!we<e!hiKgih<H!fmucg<jggt<!wMh<hQi<gt<@!
! !
! a/!Yvz<!jaOhigqjtsqlqg<!Wo\{<m<!lx<Xl<!-e<Szqe<!Dsqjb!!
! !!kuqi<k<kz<!
! b/!Yvz<!jaOhigqjtsqlqg<!Wo\{<m<jm!kuqi<k<kz<!
! c/!-e<Szqe<!Dsqjbk<!kuqi<k<kz<!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
2:/! fQr<gt<! -vk<k! nPk<kl<! dt<tuvigbqVf<kiz<! -vk<kl<!
nkqgiqh<hqe<!Le<!we<e!hiKgih<H!fmucg<jgjb!Olx<ogit<uQi<gt<@!
!
! a/!-vk<kSk<kqgiqh<hqe<!Le<!N{<cjahi<ome<squ<!lik<kqjvgjt!
! !!kuqi<k<kz</!
! b/!nkqgh<hcbie!N{<cjahi<ome<uqu<!lik<kqjvgjt!!
!!!!!!!dm<ogit<Tkz</!
! c/!-vk<knPk<kk<jk!siqhii<k<kz</!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
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!
31/!-vk<k!Sk<kqgiqh<hqje!osb<Bl<!Ofibitq!wf<k!kMh<H,sqjbh<!!
!!OhimOu{<Ml<@!
! a/!oah<!W!
! b/!oah<!c!
! c/!oah<!sq!
! d/!Olx<g{<m!njek<Kl<!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
APPENDIX F 
MODIFIED SICKNESS IMPACT PROFILE 
 
 The questionnaire booklet lists statements that people have told us 
describe them when they are not completely well.  Whether or not you consider 
yourself sick, there may be some statements that will stand out because they 
describe you today and are related to your state of health.  As you read the 
questionnaire, think of yourself today.  When you read a statement that you are 
sure describe you and is related to your health, place a check on the line to the 
right of the statement. 
S. No  Yes No 
 
 
1. 
2. 
3. 
 
4. 
5. 
6. 
 
7. 
8. 
I. Physical  
I lie down move often during the day in order to rest 
I sleep less at night, for example wake up too early, 
don’t fall asleep for a long time, awaken frequently. 
I do not move into or out of bed or chair by myself but 
am moved by a person or mechanical aid. 
I do not maintain balance. 
I stand up only with someone’s help. 
I do not bath myself completely for example, require 
assistance with bathing. 
I get dressed only with someone’s help. 
I stay within one room. 
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9. 
10. 
11. 
 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
 
21. 
 
 
 
1. 
 
2. 
3. 
 
I am nd now using public transportation. 
I walk shorter distance or stop to rest often. 
I walk up or down stairs only with assistance from some 
one else. 
I do not walk at all. 
I walk only with help from someone. 
I get around only by using a walker, crutenes, cane, 
walls or furniture. 
I am eating much less than usual. 
I am eating special or different food, for example, soft 
food, bland diet, low salt, low fat, low sugar. 
I eat no food at all but am taking fluids. 
I feed myself with help from someone else. 
I am drinking less fluids. 
I do work around the house only for short period of time 
or rest often. 
I am doing less of the regular daily work around the 
house than I would usually do. 
II. PSYCHOSOCIAL 
I say how bad or useless I am, for example, that I am a 
burden on others. 
I often moan and ground in pain or discomfort. 
I talk about the future in a hopeless way. 
I am going out less to visit people. 
xx 
 
4. 
5. 
 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
 
 
10. 
 
11. 
 
12. 
13. 
 
 
14. 
 
15. 
16. 
 
17. 
 
I often act irritable toward those around me, for 
example, snap at people, give sharp answer, criticize 
easily. 
I am avoiding social visits from others. 
I talk less with those around me. 
I stay alone much of the time 
I have frequent out bursts of anger at family members, 
for example strike at them, scream, throw things at 
them. 
I isolate myself as much as I can from the rest of the 
family. 
I am not doing the things I usually do to take care of my 
children or family. 
I am not joking with family members as I usually do. 
I have difficulty reasoning and solving problem, for 
example, making plans, making decisions, learning new 
things. 
I forget a lot, for example things that happened recently 
where I put things, appointments. 
I make more mistake than usual. 
I communicate mostly by gestures, for example, moving 
head, pointing, sign language. 
I often lose control of my voice when I talk, for example 
my voice gets louder or softer, trembles, changes 
xxi 
 
 
18. 
 
19. 
 
20. 
 
 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
 
 
5. 
6. 
7. 
 
8. 
 
 
9. 
unexpectedly.  
I carry on a conversation only when very close to the 
other person or looking at him. 
I do my hobbies and recreating for shorter period of 
time. 
I am cutting down on some of my usual physical 
recreation or activities. 
III. WORK 
I am not working at all. 
I am doing part of my job at home. 
I am not accomplishing as much as usual at work. 
I often act irritable toward my work associates, for 
example, snap at them, given sharp answers, criticize 
easily. 
I am working shorter hours. 
I am doing only light work. 
I work only for short period of time or take frequent 
rests. 
I am working at my usual job but with some changes, 
for example using different tools or special aids, trading 
some tasks with other workers. 
I do not do my job as carefully and accurately as usual. 
 
!
!
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!!
APPENDIX G!
SguQek<!kig<gk<kqe<!uqhvr<gt<!
!
u/!
w{</!
! Nl<!
2!
-z<jz!
1!
! 2/!dmz<fqjz! ! !
2/! fie<! Yb<ouMh<hkx<gig! hgz<! Ofvr<gtqz<! ncg<gc!
hMk<kqVh<Ohe<!!
! !
3/! fie<! -vuqz<! Gjxuig! Kir<GgqOxe</! dkiv{lig!
uqjvuqz<! wPkz<?! fQ{<m! Ofvl<! Kir<gilzqVk<kz<!
nz<zK!-jmbqjmOb!wPf<K!uqMkz<!!!
! !
4/! hMg<jgbqz<! hMh<hOki?! wPuOki! )n*! fix<gizqbqz<!
dm<giVuOki! )n*! wPuOki! fieig! osb<b!
Lcukqz<jz/! Neiz<! OuoxiV! leqki<! )n*!
dhgv{k<kqe<!dkuqbqeiz<!LcgqxK/!!
! !
5/! we<eiz<!sQi<fqjzbqz<!-Vg<g!Lcukqz<jz! ! !
6/! fie<!OuoxiVuiqe<!dkuqBme<!wPgqOxe</! ! !
7/! we<eiz<! LPjlbig! Gtqg<g! Lcukqz<jz/!
dkiv{lig! Gtqh<hkx<G! lx<xuiqe<! dkuq!
Okjuh<hMgqxK/!!
! !
8/! fie<!OuoxiVuiqe<!dkuqBme<!djm!lix<XgqOxe<! ! !
9/! fie<!yOv!njxg<Gt<OtOb!-Vg<gqOxe</!! ! !
:/! fie<! -h<OhiK! ohiKuie! Ohig<Guvk<jk!
hbe<hMk<Kukqz<jz!
! !
21/! fie<! Gjxf<k! K~vOl! fmg<gqOxe<! )n*! ncg<gc!
Yb<ouMg<gqOxe<!!
! !
22/! fie<! hcbqz<! OlOzx! )n*! gQOp! -xr<Gl<! OhiK!
lx<xuiqe<!dkuq!Okjuh<hMgqxK!
! !
23/! fie<!fmh<hOk!-z<jz!! ! !
24/! lx<xuiqe<!dkuqbqeiz<!lm<Ml<!fmg<gqOxe</!!
!
! !
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25/! De<XOgiz<! Sui<! )n*! ohiVt<gtqe<! dkuqbqeiz<!
fgi<gqOxe</!!
! !
26/! upg<gk<jk!uqm!Gjxuig!d{<gqOxe<! ! !
27/! fie<! Gxqh<hqm<m! )n*! OuXhm<m! d{U! )w/gi*!
ole<jlbie! d{U?! hk<kqb! d{U?! dh<H! )n*!
ogiPh<H! lx<Xl<! si<g<gjvjb! Gjxg<Gl<! ! d{uqje!
d{<gqOxe</!!
! !
28/! fie<! d{Ou! d{<hkqz<jz/! kqvur<gjt! lm<Ml<!
wMk<Kg<!ogit<gqOxe</!
! !
29/! lx<xuiqe<!dkuq!ogi{<M!d{U!d{<gqOxe<! ! !
2:/!! lqgg<! Gjxf<k! ntOu! kqvur<gjt! wMk<Kg<!
ogit<gqOxe<!!
! !
31/! we<eiz<!uQm<cz<!)n*!uQm<jms<!Sx<xq!dt<t!Oujzgjt!
Gjxf<k! OfvOl! osb<b! LcgqxK! )n*! ncg<gc!
Yb<ouMg<gqOxe</!
! !
32/! we<! kqesiq! uQm<M! Oujzgjt!upg<gk<jk! uqm! lqgg<!
Gjxf<k!ntOu!we<eiz<!osb<b!LcgqxK!
! !
! 3/!s&g!lefqjz!! ! !
2/! fie<!wu<utU!Olislieut<)e<*!)n*!hbeqz<zikut<)e<*!
we!osiz<gqOxe</!)w/gi*!fie<!lx<xui<gTg<G!Sjlbig!
-Vh<hut<)e<*!!
! !
3/! fie<!ncg<gc!uzq!)n*!Oukjebiz<!L{GgqOxe<!)n*!
n{i<k<KgqOxe<!
! !
4/! fie<! wkqi<gizk<jk! hx<xq! fl<hqg<jg!-z<zik!uqkk<kqz<!
OhSgqOxe<!!
! !
5/! lg<gjth<! hii<g<g! lqgg<Gjxf<k! ntOu! outqbqz<!
osz<gqOxe<!
! !
6/! we<je! Sx<xqBt<tui<gjt! Gxqk<K! wiqs<szjmgqOxe</!
dkiv{lig! njxuK?! fXg<oge! hkqztqh<hK! )n*!
Szhlig!Gjx!osiz<uK!!
! !
7/! s&g!hr<Ogx<hqje!kuqi<g<gqOxe</!
!
! !
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8/!! we<jes<! Sx<xq! -Vh<hui<gTme<! GjxuigOu!
OhSgqOxe<!!
! !
9/! nkqg!Ofvr<gtqz<!keqbig!-Vg<gqOxe<!!
!
! !
:/! fie<! ncg<gc! Ogihk<kqje! GMl<hk<kqei<! Olz<!
outqh<hMk<KgqOxe<!!
! !
21/! we<! GMl<hk<kqzqVf<K! Lcf<kujv! we<je!
keqjlh<hMk<kqg<!ogit<gqOxe<!!
! !
22/! we<! Gpf<jkgt<! )n*! GMl<hk<kqejv! upg<glig!
gueqh<hjk!-h<OhiK!osb<ukqz<jz!
! !
23/! upg<glig! GMl<hk<kqeVme<! fjgs<Sjubig! OhSuK!
Ohiz<!-h<OhiK!osb<ukqz<jz!
! !
24/! weg<G! giv{h<hMk<Kkz<! lx<Xl<! hqvs<sjegjt!
kQi<h<hkqz<! g]<mlig! dt<tK/! )w/gi*! kqm<mlqMkz<!
LcouMk<kz<?! Hkqbeux<jx! gx<Xg<! ogit<ukqz<!
g]<mh<hMgqOxe</!!
! !
25/! nkqglig! lxf<K! OhSgqOxe<?! )w/gi*! kx<OhiK!
fqgp<f<kju! –! ohiVm<gjt! juk<k! -ml<?! Ofvl<!
yKg<gqb!uq]br<gt<!
! !
26/! upg<gk<jk!uqm!nkqg!kuXgjt!osb<gqOxe<! ! !
27/! nkqglig! dmzjsuqeiz<! OhSgqOxe<! )w/gi*!
kjzbjsh<hK?!Sm<cg<gim<MuK?!Gxqh<H{i<k<Kl<!olipq!!
! !
28/! fie<! OhSl<OhiK! ncg<gc! Gvzqe<! gm<Mh<him<jm!
-pg<gqOxe<! )w/gi*! sk<kl<! dbi<kz<?! Gjxkz<?!
fMr<Gkz<?!nxqbilz<!lixqh<Ohikz<!
! !
29/! fie<! lx<xui<gTme<! nVgqz<! -Vg<Gl<! OhiK! )n*!
hii<g<Gl<! OhiK! lm<MOl! we<! djvbimjz!
Kur<GgqOxe<!
! !
2:/! fie<! ohiPKOhig<G! )n*! dx<sig&m<Ml<! osbz<gjt!
lqgg<Gjxf<k!OfvOl!osb<gqOxe<!!
! !
31/! weK! sqz! dmz<sii<f<k! dx<sig&m<Ml<! osbz<gjt!
Gjxk<Kg<!ogit<gqOxe<!!
! !
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! 4/Oujz/!djph<H!! ! !
2/! fie<!Oujz!osb<uOk!-z<jz! ! !
3/! we<! okipqzqe<! hGkq! Oujzgjt! uQm<cOzOb!
osb<gqOxe<!!
! !
4/! upg<gk<jk! Ohiz<! we<! Oujzgjt! LPjlbig!
osb<ukqz<jz!
! !
5/! we<Eme<! Oujz! osb<hui<gtq<ml<! ncg<gc!
wiqs<szjmgqOxe<!!
! !
6/! Gjxf<k!l{qOfvr<gjt!Oujz!osb<gqOxe<!! ! !
7/! wtqkie!Oujzgjt!lm<MOl!osb<gqOxe<!! ! !
8/! Gjxf<k!OfvOl!Oujz!osb<gqOxe<!)n*!ncg<gc!Yb<U!
wMg<gqOxe<!!
! !
9/! we<! upg<glie! Oujzgjt! sqz! lix<xr<gTme<!
osb<gqOxe</! )w/gi*! OuX! ujgbie! dhgv{r<gt<?!
Gxqh<hqm<m! ohiVm<gt<! )n*! sqz! Oujzgjt! dme<!
Oujz!osb<hui<gTme<!hgqi<f<K!ogit<Tkz<!
! !
:/! upg<gk<jk! Ohiz! we<! Oujzgjt! guek<KmOei!
siqbigOui!osb<ukqz<jz!
! !
!
